
2024 Bridal Beauty Services and Pricing



Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! 
 

As you prepare for your special day, you want to look and feel your absolute
best. That's where our bridal beauty services come in. We're thrilled to offer a
variety of services to help you achieve the perfect bridal look, from hair and

makeup to spray tanning & hair extensions. Our team of expert stylists and artists
will work with you to create a personalized beauty plan that caters to your

unique needs and preferences. Take a look at our bridal beauty service menu and
discover how we can help you feel confident and radiant on your wedding day.

Click the image to
watch a quick

message from the
founder, Pamela!

Our bridal beauty coordinator will prepare a personalized quote based
on your unique needs. She will work with you to create a plan that helps

you look and feel your best on your wedding day. Contact us to
schedule a consultation and receive your customized quote.

https://youtu.be/H8KOqMZTgVs


Bridal trials will take place at Priceless Beauty Studio located in
Pickering Village. Trials are approximately 1.5- 2 hours per service and
we recommend they are completed 3-6 months prior to the wedding.

We require all brides to have a trial in order to create a perfect,
stress-free beauty look for your wedding day.

Team Rates
Bridal Beauty Services

 

2 custom bridal spray tans
Extended time slot for both Trial & Wedding Day Full
Service Beauty 
False lashes, airbrush for bridal upgrade

False lashes & airbrush 
Extended time slot 

Up to 8 hour including services

BRIDAL BEAUTY PACKAGE
Includes:

 
BRIDESMAIDS/MOTHERS/ATTENDEES' MAKEUP
Includes:

FULL DAY ON LOCATION 

$ 9 4 5
 
 
 
 
 
 

$ 2 5 0
 
 
 
 

$ 1 5 0 0

Pamela Price Rates

*If the bridal look change is significantly different from the trial. More than 30%
different than the premium fee will apply or a second trial is recommended. The

second trial rate is $250. This applies to both makeup & hair *

Bridal Trial Only Makeup
Bridal Trial Only Hair
Bride Wedding Day Makeup  
Bride Wedding Day Hair
Bride Trial + Wedding Day Makeup
Bride Trial + Wedding Day Hair
Bridesmaids/Mothers/Attendees’ Makeup
Bridesmaids/Mothers/Attendees’ Hair
Junior Makeup
Junior Hair
Flower Girl Makeup
Flower Girl Hair
Full Blow Out

$ 3 0 0
$ 3 0 0
$ 2 5 0
$ 2 5 0
$ 4 5 0
$ 4 5 0
$ 1 6 0
$ 1 6 0

$ 9 5
$ 9 5
$ 3 0
$ 6 5
$ 8 5

 

(when trial booked separately)

(when trial booked separately)



A la Carte
AIRBRUSH MAKEUP
Include light coverage on the neck & decollete to match the face

CULTURAL HAIR & MAKEUP
Includes: Application of Accessories, Additional Hair Pieces,
Jewelry Placement, Wardrobe, Assistance, Dupatta Setting

BODY MAKEUP / TATTOO COVERAGE
For fuller coverage, tattoo coverage, blemish & scarring. 
Price is determined based on service needs. Additional time
added to the day of service. Must be determined at the time of
the trial. This does not cover tan line correction. The rate varies
based on needs. 

HAIR EXTENSION RENTAL 
Includes a 3 day rental

ADD RUFFEL DRY TO HAIR STYLE
RECEPTION LOOK CHANGE 
SECOND TRIAL RATE
SPRAY TAN

P l u s  $ 3 0
 
 

P l u s  $ 7 5
 
 

    P l u s  $ 7 5
 
 
 
 
 

$ 1 5 0
 
 

P l u s  $ 3 5
$ 2 5 0
$ 2 5 0
$ 7 5 +

If you’re looking to secure our award-winning makeup and hair team
be sure to book your services as soon as possible, as they are in high

demand. Peak Season Bridal Min May-Oct Bride + 2 or $800.
 
 

(Minimum one hour) 

(Per service)

SPRAY TANNING: 
Achieve a natural-looking glow for your wedding with our
clear-based spray tanning. No harmful UV rays, no orange
or streaky residue. Enhance your natural beauty and shine

on your big day.

CLICK TO LEARN MORE

https://youtu.be/SldvYpUrgQQ


For large groups or popular wedding dates, we have an amazing team of
professional bridal makeup and hair artists available for you! 

Priceless Beauty |  Pickering Village | 647 455 1400 | www.Priceless-Beauty.com
 

These prices are based on the Priceless Beauty 2024 bridal services. 
All prices and specifications are subject to change without prior notice. E.&O.E.

Travel rate starts at $20 per artist 
in the South Durham Region service area. 

 
 

Accommodations and parking fees may apply based on
location and start time.

 
Round Trip outside Durham Region service area 

$0.61 per km per artist from Priceless Beauty Studio -
Pickering Village. 

 
For groups of 5+ or tight timelines, we always bring an

extra pair of hands to ensure a smooth wedding
morning. (A $150 artist assistant rate applies)

 
The early morning fee is $30 per artist per hour 

from 3 am - 7 am.

(Pickering, Ajax, Whitby, Courtice, Oshawa, Brooklin) 

Mobile Bookings



Complimentary phone bridal consultation 

Customized quotes to suit your bridal vision  

Bridal questionnaires to ensure we fully understand your needs  

Online payment options

Live online bridal portals to access all documents 

at your convenience 

Customer service support with 

bridal beauty coordinator

Up to 2 hours per service bridal trials  

Day of bridal beauty service schedules  

Preferred vendor recommendations

Mobile team to the location of your choice 

High-quality professional products & tools 

Referral program

Wedding morning prep checklist

Wedding morning customized schedule

BRIDAL BOOKINGS INCLUDE:



 

Includes: image consultation, full makeup
look with option of slight variations and
false lashes. Option of airbrush
foundation

Includes: image consultation, dry styling
& set of choice. Option of slight
variations. Extension installation.

Natural to full coverage for flawless &
long-lasting skin finish. For face & light
blend down neck, delcoette. 

Includes: long-lasting HD makeup look as
per determined at the trial. Advanced
highlight & contour, skin prepping &
setting. Optional decollete glow. Includes
false lashes, airbrush,  bridal makeup
touch-up bag.

Full dry style & set as per determined at
the trial. Includes hair extension
installation.

Long-lasting makeup look of choice as
approved by the Bride. Includes false
lashes & lipstick sample touch up.

Full dry style & set. Look of choice.

Natural makeup application soft & age
appropriate.

Full style of choice.

Blush, gloss, soft shadow, gentle glow on
the skin

Princess bun, braids & or curls

Customized full body spray tan designed
for brides with clear base and low level
bronzer solutions. 

WEDDING DAY 
BRIDAL HAIR

WEDDING DAY 
BRIDAL MAKEUP

AIRBRUSH
 MAKEUP

BRIDAL HAIR 
TRIAL

BRIDAL MAKEUP 
TRIAL

BRIDAL PARTY/ ATTENDEE/
MOTHERS MAKEUP

BRIDAL PARTY/ ATTENDEE/
MOTHERS HAIR

JUNIOR MAKEUP 

JUNIOR HAIR

FLOWER GIRL MAKEUP

FLOWER GIRL HAIR

SPRAY TAN

OUR BEAUTY SERVICES



Priceless Beauty is the premier choice for brides looking to radiate excellence on
their special day. As the owner and lead artist, Pamela has won numerous

international awards and has over 15 years of experience providing professional
beauty services. Her team of highly skilled professional artists is dedicated to

helping you look and feel your absolute best on your wedding day. 
 

Priceless Beauty has received over 175  5-star reviews and has been named
Consumers Choice Tanning Salon of the Year, showcasing their commitment to

excellence. 
 
 
 
 

You deserve nothing but the best, and with Priceless Beauty, you can trust that
you'll receive an unparalleled experience that will leave you feeling beautiful and

confident on your wedding day. 
Book with Priceless Beauty now and let us help you make your dream wedding a

reality.

647 455 1400

info@priceless-beauty.com

www.priceless-beauty.com

@pricelessbeautygram

CLICK TO READ REVIEWS What past brides have to say

ABOUT PRICELESS BEAUTY

Say 'I do' to perfection with Priceless Beauty 
- Your dream bridal beauty team.

https://pricelessbeautystudio.as.me/bridalconsult
https://pricelessbeautystudio.as.me/bridalconsult
mailto:info@priceless-beauty.com
https://www.priceless-beauty.com/
https://www.instagram.com/pricelessbeautygram/
http://google.ca/search?hl=en-ca&cs=0&output=search&q=%F0%9D%97%A3%F0%9D%97%A5%F0%9D%97%9C%F0%9D%97%96%F0%9D%97%98%F0%9D%97%9F%F0%9D%97%98%F0%9D%97%A6%F0%9D%97%A6+%F0%9D%97%95%F0%9D%97%98%F0%9D%97%94%F0%9D%97%A8%F0%9D%97%A7%F0%9D%97%AC+%7B+%F0%9D%96%AC%F0%9D%96%BA%F0%9D%97%84%F0%9D%96%BE%F0%9D%97%8E%F0%9D%97%89+%2B+%F0%9D%96%B2%F0%9D%97%89%F0%9D%97%8B%F0%9D%96%BA%F0%9D%97%92+%F0%9D%96%B3%F0%9D%96%BA%F0%9D%97%87%F0%9D%97%87%F0%9D%97%82%F0%9D%97%87%F0%9D%97%80+%7D&ludocid=4911450644225677270&gsas=1&client=safari&lsig=AB86z5XQ3FkRFq0h-3B3DaGIf_H_&kgs=3a6a569c449147a4&shndl=-1&source=sh%2Fx%2Fkp%2Flocal%2F3

